Ontogeny of the Fc gamma receptor in rat small intestine.
The time course of Fc gamma receptor expression on isolated enterocytes of the small intestine of rat fetuses and sucklings has been studied. This was achieved principally using indicator sheep red blood cells (SRBC) sensitized with rabbit IgG in an erythrocyte-antibody rosette assay which detects receptors located mainly on the lateral and basal plasma membrane, and in a more limited way using binding of rabbit IgG to metabolically inhibited gut as detected by immunofluorescence and which detects receptors located on the apical brush border. From the time they were first detectable in the rosette assay (20-day-old fetuses) to the time they disappeared (22-day-old sucklings) such receptors were found always to be acid pH dependent and restricted to enterocytes from the proximal region. Acid pH, Fc-dependent binding of rabbit IgG to metabolically inhibited gut was first detectable at 21 days gestation and there were indications that receptors differentiate on enterocytes in a proximal to distal direction. This was also indicated by electron microscope studies using rabbit PAP injected into the duodenum of 21-day-old fetuses. Such studies also provided evidence for the receptor-mediated translocation of IgG across the duodenum of the fetal rat in a manner similar to that described for older sucklings.